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*FUME 21.

eri't 'WerithrOtirittner.i,
a.F. SLOAN, EDI

ifICE. CUR CORNER STATE ST
SQUARE. ERIE,

Tr.roto OF TUR PAN
corrahred.er: by the carrier, at

Ur mail,or at the dike, ID fulvaRec.

trir Harmd inadvance, Or within three
rdralberthice,, tuo dollar% 'ft iot be post

ll ilr charged.
xiAll communicationsmpaid.

EM

'AND PUBLIC

BM
1,50

from the time

RATES OF. ADVERTI
earrf,i-tiot exceeding I line!, one ) ear. 4 83,09

lb le lOotoOnetquare
do. trAdo. six months, S 0,00
do. ',,t. de. three mamba, 3,00

nafi/ear adverthrinents, .iti cents per sqttare, offifteen lines or
u,~,,. r ot the fi rstjtisertion; '25 cents for cacti milacquent iasettioll.

Kt -Yearly ittrerlisers have the privilege of dialoging ni pleasere,
tut at netitne are allowed to Occupy MOM than two squares,and to
'M limited to their imitediale busintss.

Adretusementernot having other directions, wilt be inserted till'
'forbidand shargtd accordingly.

111131

poniEwroav,
GALEN' 11. KEENE.

ra44olllllAd TOBor. between the need Boum and Brown's Hotel,
up suits. CUTTING doneon shor t notice. • tI6

°CIVtit SPA-MR 13.
flooksener and Fiationer, and Manufacturerof Munk Docks and

Writing Ink,corner of the Diamond and Elixth et• cCl.
•J. IV: DOUGLASJ, -

Arrovrcs am tOUNIELtOR AT LAW—Office on StithStreet, three
doors north of Brovot's hotel, Erie. Pa.

RAVERSTICK.- -

MILERS in Dry.GOOtis, Hardware, Crockery, Grucerien, nini For-
eign and Domestic I.lairora, Dietitian., and Atnnufttcrarcra of
Faierat.a. No. e, Reed Mute, and Cornerof french and Icon
Arena. Erie, l'a.

J. 13, NICkLIN
ftrlCllll. and general Agency and Vounnirrlon buslnere, Prank

lin, Pa.
RUFUS REED,

MA mut In English, Germanand American Itardwareand Cutlery,
Also, Nails, Anvils, Vices, Iron and eteel No. 3 Ruud [louse;
Eric. Ea.

W. J. F. LIDDLE & Co.
Carriage and Wagon Mindere, State Street. be

Mein se%entlt Sr. Eighth, Erie.
• L. STRONG, M. D.

nyncx, one Poor weer of C. It. Wriulit's ho4o;`,.,'Vtlirs
IiOCT. J. L. STEwmur,

Orries With Dort A. lirE nr, kleivrtat near Sayfarcaffl street. Rea-
ridroce,ol_44ll447lfras, one dour north of Se‘ ends It.

C. SIEGEL,
hTnnt.roatand Retail dealer in Groceries. PrOVWOIIO. Wines,

MiloOM. raid, &C.,,dse Cornerof French and Filth elflXlll.
'opposite the Farmer." Hotel, Enc..

JOHN AT:ANN,
wirnr.c.LE and WM.1'1)17.11E7 in Family Groeinies, Crocker!.

Glaiin are, Iron, Nu, 2. Fl.liting
(;10.- Vic lin:hest Km. paid Ihr alma) i4r,litr,.

J. GOALpING.
Ilitintivt-r TAITon, non Habit Nlnker.—Sture. No. 5Reed'a Mock,

(op rte the Honneli Dltzk) Prnleducct„Vric.
-.Y. W. 'WETSIOItE.

ATTORIV E. r d7' L -,

InWalker's °trice, on Seventh Street, Erie. Pa
HENRY CADWk:LL, " -

Immymoomer,nml Retail Dealer in rfri Goods,
11,1tCkery, I;l;,ssuare, rati (ling, I I:ml%N are, Imu,
tipars, Are. Empire Stores emte strvei, fyur
Ilion it's Hotel, Erie. l'a.

Also--A 11% Vic es, Bellow s, A ‘le Arms, Springs, an! a general
I.ooftlll,ollt of Saddle and Carriage Trifilitilllatt.

S. MERVIN SMITH,
Alitoa\Fs AT-LAW and Jll/life Of the !'cure—Oitice One door

r.tuf lVriclir I,OOTC, Erie, P:1.

11v:11-.-16031-11ToN.--&1o:12BrAr.rits in Watebeg, Clocks, Looking Chafe., rintr) Tories,
Lataile, Briirtiasia Ware. Jewelry, and a variety of oilier ['alley
ABieleg, Kep,lnne Buntline, four doors below Lirown's
Bore Sweet, t:tl'e,

S. It. DEWEY,
L\'eucr+il.r oin dtt:Tatt:Det'-r iu dtry.Coods, second door below

Iron n's Ilolrl, $1 ntw dlrect.'Eti", 1';1 r •

GEORGE 11. CUTE.ER.
Arrossrr AT 1.8,1% Girard, Erie County. L'n. Collections and

other business attended to with promptness and ilisnntch.
WILSON LAIItI)- -

Armßrr•r AT I..itr--Otliee over J. 11. exel tug(' ()like
next door to Judge Thouippotes(Ace.

Claimingand otlier profeAbional bublue.6 attended tow litt prompt
nr.e. end

BROWNIS HOTEL,
romicnr.i f°,l e EAa tx,ne(rrvf Onic q,nflthe Pithlievitt:ire

I:4P.terat Western Mid tiputhern istap.! office.
B.A. CRAIN.

Atc and Retail dealer In Groecrier, rrovitionq, Wine.
I.iwinrs,(lpr., Nails, Detroil. Ale, Hui-coil. Crackers, &c. &c
reNrsnle. Eitr; rn.

• I. B. 11AVERI§TICK.
•

N4.I.REED Dorm Dealer In Dry dal.is, Hardware, Crockery
GroctriVs, I'e. • .

:I.`. W. 15109,11 Etrltif 1.1in 111f0eCiiel., Provi4ioTlS, Wiliti,LbillOTP, Candies, Prot!,
&e., No6, Poor People's Row, State street, Erie.

W.! 11. CUTLER,
Atuoney 8,, Counseller iw Law, (Office in Spaulding's Exchange.

ilutraic. N. V.
Colketingand c ..,,,wercial business willreceive prompt atter' ion.

n•Rl,iv, EFII.. n.NJ A MIN VVr.

JOSIAII &Z!,!A)GG•
forwarding & Comtuiesipu .rubi le Doek, east of

itr:lB.'l;;llfZeti'f iritcr and It'bite Fie 1, conwiantiy for at4e.
3:41. IVILLIAMS,

ilt-iker and r.xchanze Broker. Dealer in Bills of Exchange,

certikatesof flepo‘ite, Gold and silver coin, &c.; &c.
doors Rrow Irof•vcrit itoml,-Erir, Pa.

••

BENJANTIN F. DENNibiliNi,
ATTOIVICY AT LAW. eieVo6lol, itll-(HnCe 011 Rapeilor YAT(.OI.,

in Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Jtudice l'arker,Caintirtdrx
Law ttelsx4; lion. Richard. Fletcher, 10 :gateat.,Boston; 111011•
Parallel 11.Porkim.lll,l Walnut at., Philadelphia; Rickard H.

E.1q.,.54 ‘,71-:1. 1:t4'./047.i,14'ew York. For tegthuonint+, re-„
fer 1041011 office.

MARSHALL & VINCENT, '
ArmstxrNs tr Lfor—Officp up. PLiire in Tainniany Hallbuiplng,

north or tne Prothonotary's 'ante.&le. 1... _._ •

hIURgAY WIIAI.I.OI‘. .n • •
.IITTWITT ATV COVNIEI.I.O4 jr LAW--Office over C. B. irrighre

Pune, entrance one door west of State street, on the Diallagal.
MP.

I. ito9r.:lzsv,r.ioVill. llt.f./41.11. AND fleTtlr. Defaxasi in foreign and D.-nem btp
ciprolP, rends' mane Clothing,Boota and ithoes, sae., No. LIFIelll•
r Rate weal. Erie.

M. '111,1111A1,13,ti'sat.xn jnPryCoals.Dry Groccfies,Nnaekery. rtrf• &C.•
No. 111.Chrliv,ide. Eric. •

JOIIN—ZISIISIERLY.
InCroterles and Provisions of nil kinds, State Plreet. three

doors north ofthe Dimond, Erie.
, SMITII JACKSON. ,

&ULM
Iron, Nails. ire.. PR. Cheapside, Eric. Pa. .

WILLIAM RIBLET.iCasimcv mAztatipticditer, and Undeitaker, corner of Slate and
•f(eventh sirceu Erie.- !_,_

KELSO-
-

K & LOOMIS.
13 Forwarding, Produce and Coininixon Merchants; dealers

in coarse an d Sue salt, Coal, Plaster, Shingles,dr.c.l'uMe dock,
west sideof the bridge, Eric.

EDWIN J. KELSO. . WW. TAIONIA.
WALKER. & COOK,

a„nrit„..vor;A..„l,„,x. 0.„„ea.! Produce MerthantsiScc
Ware-house cast of the relate hr;,:;:". Brie.

J G. LOOMIS &CO
inWatelicp. Jewelry, silver, German ?liver, Plated and

Britaid:alVar6 Oak:Ts, Military and Fancy Goods, litateiitteetr,
tically oppoPithe y ngteHotel, Krie,

G.' IdioNits, T. M. ArSTM

CARTER 44... BROTHER.
WHOLF.PALIZ and Retail dealers in Orta4.s,fedieinea, Paints, Oils,

Glasq, &e... NO. G,Rbrd -

JOEL JOHNSON,
I).Auript Iri Theological. Idir.gellaneons, Sunday and ClaFilen'

School Books. Stationary, &C. Park Row. Erie.
JAMES LYTLE,

rumirmiut Merchant Tailor,on the public square, a few doors
west of Statestreet, Erie.•

D. S. CLARK.
Wnoutp.l AXD RETAILDealer to Groceries, PrOriPiOny, ShipChandlery. Stone-ware, &c. &C., No. 5, Donnell Block. Eric.

0. D. SPAFFORD.
Dealer in Law, Medical, school Miscellaneous Books stationary.

Ink, &e. Stan]st., four doors below the Publiesquary+.

DR. O. L. ELLIOTT,
Resident Dentist; Office aud dwelling In the Beebe Block, on the

East sbk. of the Public Square, Erie. Teeth livened on Cold
Plate, front one to an entire sett. Carious teeth filled with pure
Gail, and restored to health and usefulness. Teeth cleaned
withinstruments and Pentitlee soas to leave them ofaKnack,
eteartays. MI work warranted.

S.-DICKERSO
MID SCRIIEON—OtIice nt hie residence on Seventhstreet,

upposiut the MmilodiFt Church, Eric.
c B. WRlGja,

Wnhrss IRZTAIL denier n Dry (roof% Drcktel'l;trtrdwlte..
''rookery, Glaris-ware. Iron Naito Leather, Otio, &e., eerner or
time itrett and the publicartuttre.olPosite the rAite ;pre ,Erie.

JOIIN 11.BURTON. •
wHoi•Tsmi ANDRETAIL dealer in Jlrtipit.. Medicine,.Dye stun.

GroceTift, &c. No. s.lReed Doui:e. Erie..

nourAtT S. miNTEtt.,
DZ AL" in 1180, Caw and has or allikicrivtions. No. 10, Mit

Nov •Erle. Fa.

130efrq inth
Erti,Mht.

T ,

TO HER BUSIJAND IN CALIFON:VIA
DV NEMO

- Vito fire glows brightly, husband mine,
NVltere thou hast.oftett.SMAshil'itie, '

• W ithin diircozy, cottage home,
'that Beth in the quiet lea:

But there is sinnething wanting now,
To make stly Fplrlus glad and light;

A shadow still will darken-tper4ti .Ali 4 truant tear-dropidini-Dia sight.
The form lint made our fireside glad'

The voice-that sweetly answered ham
Thehusband, Idetbedotingsty, I...

Of yonder slumbering boy of iliftici
1011! whata distance parts-us now! '

s
What yearning love wouldbreak this gloom,

And call him to his wonted place.
'fire elite front our Joyous home?

• f yirn!ll not that a thoughteOraine
ktliould 'stay dueWort dillyhand;

•

' I know tire heart's bold, honestaims,
That bore to that 'inertial laud,

. 'And yet 1 can but fancy oft, ,
How lune and comfortless thou mi,

'Walt nen, .t to glee thee bindlecheer; -,_

And none, toshare thy noble heart. t5
"----,...„._

1a......With none, oh God! perchat be, •
When sickness wasted thy'n ily frame,

To minister the cooling draught.
And stay thy fever's raging tlanie;

With none to %Oliverkindly then,
As life seems ebbing taut each day,

And speak of love, and hope and home, -
• And yearning loved ones far an ay!

Oh! there have been such bitter tears,
O'er thy long, fearful alvienee fl/1:14

ild throbbing on y' heart,
Which keep it, aye, in poignant dread,

That 1 would barter all the gold,
. Obtained by life ofhard employ,

To see, and have thee, as oferst,
Tobleat thy hoille;thy ii ifs `dnd boy!

Writsburg, P'a.;1650.
•

=7.lkßeautiful Sketch.
A ftwiltc;l:e since. in coming down the lioAhltiver,

I was seated in the cabin of the magnificent steamer
Isaac Newton, in'ativinotion -with some friends. 'lt.
'Was' becoming lato lb the evening, iiiitlalisinfteranother
seeking repose from the 'cares and toQ of the inn. made
preparation to retire to their berths. *B-otne-pulling off
their boots and coats to lay themselves down torest; oth-
STs, in the attempt to make it seem as much aspossible
liko binirio.'throw olTinere of their clothing—each as his
own comfort or appreheritdOn of danger indicated.

I had noticed on tho deck a fineTiftw.c lir, little boy of
.bout six years old, following around a man evidently his

father, 'Whose appearance indicatedhim to bo a foreigner.
probably a German—a man of medium height mid re.
spectablo ,Thottild was unusually fair and fine
Milting, handsome featured, with an. Tfuelligent and of 7
fectionato expression of countenance, and (rein fib little
German cap fell his Omuta hair. iu thick, clusteilng.
beautiful curls.

After walking about the cabin fora turns the lathe
and son stopped within few feet of w ere 'we ore
coated, and began preparaliZosfor golug, t:Cd. etch-
ed them. The father adjusted and ofrange to bed the
child was ..to occupy. which was)th u or berth, white
the little fellow was undressing hitinielf: !laving finished
this, lila father tied a liandrey6faround his heal •to
protest his curls, which 100 eir l as if the sunlight from
his yOung happy heart alt ays rested there, , *his done,
I loSTed for bins to seek his resting place; but instead of

this. ho otifellfkfideled down on the fluor. put hie little
hailds togetliffio beautifully childlike and simple, and

restinilfitrrarms on the lower binih, agaillt which he
knelyho began his vesper prayers.
71to father sat down by his side and waltild the con-

'elusion. It was, for a child, a long prayer, but well un-
derAood. I could hoar-Os Murmuring of his sweet
toice, but could not distinguish tho words he But
what a scene! There were men around hisa—Christitui
men-- ietting:to rest:without prayer."br if preying at all,
a kind of mental desiro fe'r protection, without inffic-hint
coitrago orpiety to kneel down, in a steamboat's cabin,
and ts.t.fore strangers; ackuowledie`tho goodness of God,
or ask his protecting love.

This was the training of some pious mother. Where
was she now? How many times had her kind hand
been laid on those suuiiy locks, as she had taught him
!to lisp his prayers?

A beautiful sight was this, that child at prayer. in the
midst of thebusy, thoughtless throng.,.. Ile alone. of the
reclining multitude. draws nigh to Ilea*ien.. I thank tho
'paternal love that taught him to lisp his evening praPet,
whothOr Catholic or Protestant, whether dead or living,
whether far off or nigh. it did me good; it made me
better. I could scarce refrain Tom -weeping then, nor
can I now, as I seeagain that sweet child, in the Crol4-
ed^timnit of a stoamboist cabin, bending its devotion to
his Maker. -

But.a little While before I saw a crowd of admiring hiss
jousts getherih rifiont a crowd of Italian singerOn the
upper saloon—a mother and Ave sons, with voice set'
harp and violin; butno one heeded, no enocated for the
child at prayer. '

When the little boy baldfinished his evontngdevotions,
he aroskand kissed his fattier most affocticnsstsly, who
put him iri'llitiberth to rest for the night. I fella strong
desire to speak to tliersi,lint deferred it till morning.—
When morning came. the .contusion oflanding prevent-
ed me from seeing them again. But. ifetiirtiri meet that
boy in his happy youth. in his anxious manhood.. in his
declining foam, I'll thank him for the influence and ex-
ample ofthat night's devotion, and bless the mime of the
mother that taught him to pray.

Scarcely any passing incident of my lifo ever made a
deeper impression on my mind. I wont to my room and
thanked God that I had witnessed it. and fur ita influence
'on my heart. 'Who prays ou .D 1 steamboat? Who train
their children to pray at home?

The Country.
Away from your work shops,lryour prose Wards.

y.,nr washing tubs, and your noVAli.'ye men and women
of the city; and take one good, earnest peep el thebroad.
cheery, glorious face of the country; inhale, one long.
deepbreathof fragrance from the bedgo, roses, and tho
fruit blossoms. Don't say you can't efford it; don't go
to the nearest stable:, and chaffer fer a house and car.:
riage. while you have two strong—,able-bodied we, were
going to say—foet. and sufficient &might to carry' you a
mile or two. if no more. Yes, you have time onough;
steel an hour front your litho, thoneand the next ono will
spin out to twice its length. according to the *ark you
will perform, so buoyant and happy will the. bright4tnd
sky—the swelling music of the blitls-a-and the sweeping
hills, all clad in virdure—wako that dull heart of thine.—
Try it fora few mornings, pale girl; try it, also,

•faced.jonrneyman; try it. dyspeptic merchent; . try
grumblog holutewire, "almost dead'!--in '!this tinily,
narrow, hot alloy," and aeoif yon are not happier for it.
—Ogre Drone& , .

Incourt. theother day. a wile 0.53being asked bow he
know theta wan and,woman were man and wife, ropli ?

ed. becaue?i!to had often heard tbklady bow the geode-
rnau-up. ho eiridonco was hold to be Fondue's°.

L'D ONWARD:4U

A New Life-Preserver.
i have read somewhere Ofa traveler who carried with

him a brace of pistols. a.earbinO.ll;'Cuttattistilagier."d
an 'Umbrella, but was indebted foihis Preseivatiop to the
umbrella; it graPpied with a-WA, when her was rolling
over a precipice.. In I o•manner, my friend W-L-----,
though Mined with a"sWord.'d'Thle And •lihnting-kuife.
owed has 'existeat'co—to his wig! Ito Was tiPecimen bun-
Ong (for W--`is a first-rate naturalist) somewhere in
the tack woods ofAnserica, when, luippenhaftolight,
open a dense covert, there sprung out upon hini=gefin
panther or cutanieuittin—lint. with terrible whoop and
yell, a wild Indian—one of a tribe then-hostileto our s'vt-:Wire. 'IV---'s gun was' mastered in a (winkling,' him-
sollatretched on thetitetli'the barbarous knife, destined
to make. Jun' ' b'elder thfnlialiihiers.eelebreted Marquis.
leatir:trtitie.rly from his slidi alli: Conceive theltorrible
weapon making its preliminaitflouriskes anOcircutrigyr-
atiolis. iliti.7olrga""ft;htures, tune attlzit'erlty paint and
fuddle. working themselves up to a demo:lineal crisis of
triumphant malignity; his Ted right latieelutching the
shearing-knife; his left, the frizzle top-liiht; and thou
the artificial scalp'coming °IT hi the Molf.;i7;'It graip !
W— says, the Indian cateltpoloWas; teli'soine mo-
ments, 'motionless with surprise; recovering; atlast, ho
dragged hiscaptive nlong,,through brake and Ittifgle, to
thtioncampment. A peculiar whoop soon brought the
whole horde to dm spot. Tho Italian addressed them
with vehement gestures, in the course ofwhich,W
Was again thrown down, the knife again performed its
ttreuits. and the whole transaction was pantondinically
described. lilt! lndiait sedateness -and restraint. were
'averde;no. :ItYlo-tissenthly Made every demonstration of
wouilli;'e'taf :Ito wig was fined on. rightly. aschoW. andIlk 11, n4r11.akore, by a hundred pair of red hands. Cap- '
lain Gulticier's glove was .not a greater purtlo to the
Doultylannii.` From the nion, it passed to the squarest.
and fromfhem'down to the least of the urchins; W--L's
toad, in the mean time, frying in tho midsummer sue,
At length, the phonontenott returned into the hands of
the chief—a votter.tble greybeard: ho examined it afreph,
very attentively...and, after along-delitrercitioVinaMtnitz✓

'ed'eritli'll:uo'lnditus silon'andiiiid gcll'ilty, made a .1.11e1.11
in. his own tongue that procured for the anxious ;Vomit-
ling captive very unexpected honors. Infut./We whole
tribe of women and-warriors danced round hint with
unequivocal marks of li'LZ:tige thateven 7..":___ compre-
hended that he was not intenddl 'for sacrifice. Helens
then carried in triumph to their wigntfais. his body daub-
ed with ti.dir body colors of the "nest honorablet patters;
and lie was given to undersySild that he might Ahooso
any of their marriageable rotations for a ~gnaw. Avail-
ing himselfof this privil,c(e, and so becoming, by degrees

I more proficient in theli language, he leiriitted the cause
of this extraordittacy respect. It wan considered;h'ili
ho bad been a that warrior; that ho hail, by mischance
of tvir.'teetsti overconto and itifted;., but, that, whether
by eater /9 stratagem, each imitali:.• isytnablo,ainonsiif
the savages. lie hed.recored his liberty and his soellit.,--/

As -Iptig as W— kept his own canned, lie was safe;

butt trusting his Indian Delilah with ..tho secret of hie
rocks, it soon wind antenii;t the siplaws, and from
them becajo kttown to the'warriors and chief s. I'n•
OMo s Wig was held at midnight, by the chiefs, to con-
/rid the property of Inecking the poor wig-owner on
Ft; head; hot hud received sa timely hinVen'heleintpa-
ttou, and, wheel the tomahawks sought for WM. he wasreepn his WafiAitittliiiliteltres'erver;
actileSefit.

The Yankee and the Statue.
It chanced‘soine time since. writes a friend, dating-an

exhibition of Powers' "Greek Slave," that a particularly
ungainly and verdant specimen of a Yatikee; 'who lotged
to have somo definite basis whereon to build his ideastf
Sculpture, reluctantly paid his "(limner," and guiltily;de.
Vouched into tho sanctuary of high iirt. Al tho oust
the mysterious twilight and hushed voicerilf thei figures
moving about the room. In strong contrast tO,lirottr and
bustle of 13rodivej.". frein,which ho tied jn't emerged, halt'
bewildered completed his C.Otifusion; and aftor nervously
crushed his wool hat into the compass Of:2lt:cigg, and
vainly endeavoring to thrust both hie huge hands simulta-
neously into the same pocket. the brilliant "Slave." iq
all 1;7•1'Orrin putty and wondrous tenitity, burst upon hie
horror stricken gale. His first impulse seamed to be , to
fairly "turn tail" and run; but hie "quarter" was gono,
and his native "priidonee" getting the bettor of his
pulse. ho evidently determined tohavo his adnoy's worth
so after gazing with outifretcheil neck and oniZn'-eyed,
dpen-matithed.We'n•ler at the elawiy rovolving statute for
some time, ho cautiously approached..lMM ho stood
among the circle of visit:oqm hero he came to a stand
and after "drinking in" tho figu;e Vont head to foot, hie
;it) reared upon the inscription oil the iidest eal, "remote
sculpietland ho broke out into soliloquy. as follows:
"Peower seulps it! &cello!: Wderl, Auk] rather 'epeet
ho did! sculp'd that crittevstr'ong enough. anyhow;
peais to mc; ho's'gouci and seulp'ii every darood thing
cad her? 1 hnd akind ofau idco bitting bculp'd Inv
self, but 1 um afraid I shotild be dune up rather bteown
With rich powerful bculp as that 'ere! the hull. I
guestif ‘o^u7sll" And fin left'"ilio presouce;" greatly du-
Waling. •

. From tdo-Knietterbocker. ••

-A,Cool letter. • • •
.'We have seen. and road of NO/110 • 'cool!' things in our

.

day. but the following, whit: tWe derive from an esteem-
edand always entertaftang correspondont. is poviticoly
noticed. A young lawyer got his first noto fur collection.
It.twas against a country-customer; 'to he sat down end.

hiYn n lager in duo form, advising him that hie note
was left for colleaarri:iha it rier"iiin a lout time," and
required immediate attention to "save 'I% about
ten days ho received this-answer:

••Vst.r.tv Foexe, Nov. 15.1849.
F. J. IL Esq,—Dear Sir:-1 received giirpopto note

of the 15th Instant this day. It was directed to tgolfinith:
olEco at Freetown. The mail comes-from yOur villiago
to Tompkinsville every day by the stage.,, which runs
from yourplace to Owego,Cleaving your village at' six
o'clock, itt tho forenoon: From Tompkinsville there is a
mail ever other day to Freetown 'and Valley Finks.=
From thence there isa cross mall around the hills through
tho lower towns in this county to our place once a week.
but tho postmasters on.that routo can't read very *614
and sometimes keep a letter over ono mail,- to spell out
tho direction. , fly directing your letters to this office,
where I get my'papers, 1 hould get them. generally ,in
about three days afteryou Mail them, nod about a week
or tea days sooner than ifdirected .-to Freetown;, which
de!ay Tight. in somo cases, bp of considerable .conse-
`quencO. t hope,'',-.:},dear sir, you will net sulTer any in-
convenience front it, this time; 'hut. I thought . hest. as
you seemed a litttu ignorant of the geography of this
county, to give you,this informati4n, that you might is
future koivlinow;to direct to. dear' air' ,

. Iroors ro,spoctfully.- JoutrPit.stst.,
note;77you say ithas run a ionorne.'

I can only say, xis ,tho boy said of tho molasses. .4.11 her
runt", I J. C.",

X'artingt,on's Last; -
•"An'aCri:o take the senses , of the People: Won I vow."

said ,Mrs. Partiegton. 04f • things slat coming to a motty
fats: these" LegislettiMs *ant to takomyerything away
from a body-1 thinik lay; might -have loft the conies
alone, thero's precl'olislttle of :ont to'sparn any. horn',
so saying tho old, lady alopped Wei specs itiiirkloil3o4 in-
to aprofoundmeloneholy.

•,• _

sympAyi:,moipaNG,:ou 13.1-,050,.-
Mach and tho Tavern.

By F.AURIJC TODD.

11:1 the Year seyentecul)unitre(' aid *sty ree.whon
Lotrie'llao 'iliite'enth was helm:fix:lt'd. and the,Fictich revo-
lution full blast; l,wiss a thorough-going radical.
With seventeen more ofour club. I was.marched. under
fr guard of ow King's officers. hiad lodged in Eilinburfhjail. After a summary hearing, I got liberty to &Allot
myself. and acconlingly. I took passage the good ship
'Provideuco. and lauded at New Yolk in Juuo, 1791. 1
,ciid',2fien in my tweniy.secoud year. When the ship
cast (Affront lho tvliarf, in Scotland, and swung round
,With the breeze. my father stood upon the shore. IleNosed a last Oieu, abi? ttxclaimed. "lienielitber the

Itirrived 'at'New York on a Saturday.
and, the nest day biing the—Silidiatii. at aloe o'clock. A.
M.. throe young men ofour company calledut my lodg-
ings. •

"WkCia'are ?au going to day?" they inkuir.ea.
"To the church." 1 replied.
“We have been ten weeks at sea; our health requires,

exet•eise. Let -tts walk out to-day, and go to church
next Sabbath," they reptiod. • -

Said I. "you 'can go whero you please, but I'll to
church; the last words 1 heard from my father were,
'llontember the Sabliathday;' and, htld 1/pir jesPecefor
tho Fourth Commandinout. 1 have nyet forgotten 'ids
last advice.

They; ent to the fields; I tvopeto the church; tliv
spent forty or fifty conts in the •tosreru;, 1 put a ono penny
bill into dm plate, at the ntopting.' afternoon, nip night
service:-rtolal. three pen9d. Theycontin,edgoindinto
the country, and in condi° of time tho landlady!it daugh-
ter. 11p4the landlady; niece; would join.theitecnipany.
Then each conpybii:bd a gig, at two dolle're•lt day; wine,
cake end ice cream onthe rplid' fifty cents each; dine.nt
Jamelmt.lnedollar each. The:l:got Immo at,eigl:t o'-
cloct-, r. AI.. half drunk, and, having' ligen caught ,in a

thiV'ecthewer, their coats. hats, and mantles, were
da •0g„960. fifty per cent. They roso the next :corning at

,nine o'aock, A. M , with sore heads, soro hearts, mud-
dy boats,- aod an angry conscience. besides twelve dol-
lars lilter dian'eflion they startod. I wont to church,
rose at Ono o'clock, 'A. M.; head sound, heart light,
bones riffreshed, ceuschanco quiet, and commenced the

labors,pc the week in peaco and plenty. They were all
inechalics; some of theta could earn twelve dollars
week. t business,Almt ofa wrought nail-maker, vaS
poor; ttio ent-nait machines hal jest got.into oporation,
which fit down tny-Wirgie toe shaving. iVith close ap-
plicidlop„ I could only earn five dollars and fifty cents
per Wank. Never mind, at tho end of ilio'Tuar, my
Sabbrdi-riding-ehip-mates. had fine coats, fine hots.
powdoid hoods, and shirts; but I. had ono lion
drod hard dollars piled in tho coiner of :orly chest. Huy-
ing 'fast, they died early. Nearly forty wjeters are
prWsealrilid forty summers ended. since the lastwas laid
in the.Fetters. or soma other field; tvhilol, having ro-
calved:Worn my Maker agood constitution, (and com-
mon sense to tate care of h4,1 nm as. sound in mind,
body and spirit, as 1 was on this day -firty-six years ago,
when that 1sot my foot .on shore ut Governeur's wharf.
Now York. Besides; it's a fact; Icor which my fen;nlycan vdtrett;) I have been only otheday confined to the
house by sicknois, during all that period."

Now, 111r.Triuter. 1 dam eeyyOu t hick, witlyme.ftt
the chinch on the Sabbath is better than (110 tavern rind
fieldatot Um laboring man. :;

Swearing and Lyilig.
-A Quakor had a piece'of now ground toplough, which

was very full of rootsand he set his hired man John to
hold tho plough whilo ho drove the oxen; A root would
catch the nosedike ploWtheplow would hit John n weiCIOR•

inth e side; and John would commita broach ofthe c%om-
mend-Mont. "swear not at all." .8o it wont ec4ltiupally
--catch; jerk, thump, swear, whoa, back, goo. how. jerk.
lisenv; swear. At length tho placid spirit of friend
Jodeilloh became disturbed ly'do such proteoy.. and he
stopped tho' team and told John to take Mc goad - and drive
the oxen, and he'd see Vito couldn't hold the plough
withoutswearing. John took tho ox goad and ludedish
seized iCe handles.. lie placed his two legs in a
bracing position. and JohtiCirove ikheod. The plough
caught a root, made a hound, one of the haorlteslWed-
edit& undor the chin, and ho exclaimed: "Well, rely. l
never saw the like:" "Again it caught.,ltit Jed again
and he again declared ho had 'never sap the like." S

matters wept. till :Jed litierrcturited tu,the starting point
and had positively allirmed that he had never aeon .the
like.-somo fifty times. "There. John." said he. "take
bold of the plough, and see iftheitertat get along without
swearing. Thou bast aeon that I Imo 'Oot, sworn an oath
in tho Whole mond." "No," replied John, "thou bast
not, Mond Jod, but'iltdu hap told full fifty lies." Jed
thought a Minute. and replied, Well, John, I don't know
but my lying may ho prompted by the viekod ono as
Well as thy swearing. I.ltopo the pesky roots will bo ta•
kon into consideration in the dual account of both of us.
Got upt Duko and Darby!"

dtErs.
Among all the pleasant things of life--and tho all.

lnittntiSul hand oftrovkiltsuco has ,scattered tho path of
our days with innumeriible pleasant things if man Would
but employ therp—ainong all this pleasant things of life,
there.aria few niorirmil&ant than a -riar,,,t the flower-
garden before beetikriert:on a sunshiny morning. To sop
those mute and still, though not niiiition4sa amines—-
we moan the, blossoms opening their ppinteA kcismisis 'tat
the benificent rays which give them color and Choir love-

wolcoming the catin,blesing of the light, as if
with gratitude, and seeking. in thelitranAuil sate ofbe
ing, for nothing but the goodlifts of God, might well

monitory- lesson; for.everythirm in nature has Its
homi3ly, to us. thiisager Ranters after fictittabs „enjoy-
ment. How calm do tke,y,,iland in their loveliness, how
placid in their limitedfruition OA° elentOat4hat pour-
ish in their eplondid rairoent,do they spiMo
in tto'ono, how do they drink op tlioinp.of dow. and
groatfully gliti•back honey and perfume in return.

How to getrid of aAelghbOr's
If you are troubled with your neighbor's hens,-the beat

way is'not to shoot them, and send in the dead bodies.
but quietly feed them aroundyour stable with pier own
fowls, and, then shake out extra straw in souto empty bar-
rel or by-place. .An acquaintance of mine in this way
collected some dozen of, 'eggs at a-slight expense. thereby
getting all the profit of the poultry' without the trouble of

housing or keeping thenftprough the winter'. Try it.—
It Is toe good a finsinces to*.fftsf long: 110hKEIn? you
willefikclualliget rid 'of, tho bons. 'nnd besides this. end
the saving of';the eggs, you' will saye your friend, and
save having 'one more enemy. A little planning is as
good as hard wor*.4—.Ch. Times. ,

The Passions of,the ntt
The parlous are to ourlatellectual faculties what the

aalt',lstallititteidohey Blase!' ,tl 2 and
Tim mind is the, yonit which rittifies indOodles.' the
inns the werld'is the' istelvis 'the,
whplaRiad _gs it roi lio. MEM

trjr, Orli hisitot_tho- m ,Payriirth tnicereirtapi as,
if ifiiy:l4vitt thing lys
it the'y worn phil tidld chaotie; nor drop tboir boada,"liko
lifttea,O`er,: , praised -with' the'contrary". they
shont.ttAi.l.4tii,•dati.appattter.'”, and taken.they- "let go,"

111439'1 1, 11s'to t it"top'or :that !nate: the old folks think
aornobOdy 1, Gitug:phitoL4 around the itagio.

rEINIZZI

ATHE LITTLE SIRED GIRL.
=2

I am weary ofwork.
It's a sweltering day,

I wish with the Oilier glrtal
I might goplay.

The babe so heavily
!longs:op my hreast.44Iningli lila tore butt dearly
Ile gives me no rest.

t. •VillVil,llprvilghlne t Widow
I,loBo,ny.nik.b. look;

Irnst thCV,V.Fc are thes,hddrenAU down bythe.hrootri
Iff goto

I most lug,t,4l:y I

And the children etowdround me.
111)310er:1' 1 do.

/
OM Oisy Is arc no rareA•• • •

I r They Jut! liTaY. eat gild IMP.
i••• mocking so steady.

I stoop. 55 Iwo I tsaliti
they Ilugh All the morning.

1 cry nn tho night—-
l're no idny-timoor pleasure; , o• . • .. • ' •

And !can't thirst It'sfight. (1)ll •• hrex:h.,)

-----LMMI . 4;ei3—iGEFO3—No."XL
'From
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'Tho'Supielao,9ourt fjclds ,its session i.s that part o f
the 9pitoll. y,hlch,i's oat of the way of the noise anti
"briii,thi,Ef legislative escitetneats and discussions. *From
thOotunda..yoti descendto it ; whilefrom the Northern
side; you, epproalt.it by a fow ateps. it is a retired and
quirt place, and as you outer it from thu busy world
above, or tho bright world wittMut,yenore awed by the
silence alattdccernm which reign over all. Tho baize
door opens tterzunoisalms,likages; the janitor, or attend.
nut, points you,"yrithont a turd, to your seat ; arid, it-
stinctively removing your hot. you tread over a thick
Wilma carpet to wherolou may suryoy tho scene be.
fore you. At first tho light of thoroom seams tebe dull;
but yon soon' beconto accustomed to the subdued ia:r11:
once that tnettowsnil,it. touches:, la front are seated, on
a platform, 7Nidtli a tong desk beforo Mout. eight of the
'hive 'jurists who cornpose,„thil Supremo ceurt.of the
United States—all habituated in blaOir silk gowns, with
lonOcevcs, of ample dimensions. August and Mama:
parable tribunal In thy presence all interests and all
passions must give way to the geitions of tholuntlemen-
tal law. Ileforo thy voice tho,erigry waves of party wri.r7

IParb aro To 'thy protection, when assailed by
tito"foes of the Cortinitution, Inn safely be-entrusted the
liberties of the people. All confide id thee:- All bow to
thy judgrogrite,'trained in the spirit of that great charter,
and none aior question the integrity or the virtue of thy
purposes. We will not, 110V7,4Mit to discuss the, aristo.
truth features of ads Court ; but hastensoludivi?.ualize.
as won add as briitly as we can, the Justices now be-

' fore us. „
,

Roger .B..Taney,.Of, Maryland. is the Chiefof this
great court. , You will see him there, head bent forward.

YAas if Oniihitig tho papers before him. . Ilis stoat icin
the middle of his associates. The expression of hiscoun-
tenance' is amiable, but full of sulfuring. Ho is putting
a question. to this counsel now addressing the Court ;

and you will optic') how quiet is hissroicc, aira- how in-
dicative ortygV:eckrtat,llo, has boon a long time iu
.bad health; but his ',mini .Is nalull ofeteargx,r,of experi-
otc!•,,,, wad his opinianOAro always hota4Lwl'.l). profouud
inter'est. Ho is venerated by the profession.
Next to hlm."on the right. is a farm seated upright in
tho chair,. head erect, a firm and resolute face ; with a
fino now., compress:cd lips. and reality hair. That is
John McLeati.ofOhio. Ito is st,Whig iu politics, and
an ultra,moymber of the iS-lethealist Church. 00 the ex-
treme left of the ,Chiof, you WilluptioisJostice,lt....C.
Grier. of Pennsylvania. the succearor of thdliimented
Daldwia.,rho strong. clear, original mind, ,are plainly
Marked on.fitalproad opacity!), while the questions lie
now end then puts to counsel, Indicate how Weillio bp-

Rrepi?tes, and how thoroughly lie is aualyziag the—l:Al-
ive!. boforo the CAA. Tho Pennsylvanian need not bo I
told that ho is one'ef that stern end steady race of men, 1
peculiar to many parts of our State,,who, whether in
politics. religion, society or law. constantly display sloth
inerfuklitiee of bead and heart. Justice Wayne, of

I Georgia. one of the latest ap,poinkments of General Jack-
eon, its the youngest looking of the h 1..0dhas ono of
the toolLigreaciblo and prepossessing faces. 'lle cannot
fail to make itfaii%rithlo impression upon yon. Tho next

is Jthetitut Nelfoo. of Now York, one, of the appointments,
of, Mt.. Polk, andono of the triaster intellects of theb ench.
110Ania gray,ltair; a very statesmanlike ciffi•osr. /ince;
cud is every inch a lawyer. Levi Woodbury, of New
Hampshire. is on the extreloo,right,_and you.will easily
ingoguizo him front his publiahod liflCoaseri,7-tho mas-
sive toed, flue. eyes. dark complexion. ;bona:Vol and
grave expression. _11,!) can labor with unceasing energy
for long periods of t'mo. Ills ability is beyond all doubt.
Justice Cotton. ofTennessee. well known 'talons of the
most intimatelrieuda pf General Jackson. is next to 305.
lice McLean, and,has the aPPeticafiße of a careful and
laborious lawyer, and a benevolent man. Justice Dan-
iel. of Virginia, iNpext to him•:--a fine specimen cf e

iSouthern mau. He is tell and large-boned. and has a
dark, but not unploasing countenance. lie is unques-
tionably ono of the most patient. careful, and learned
Melton the berich. -...liiiiiiee.lTKinloy. who is next to
'Juatiao osier. is stsssnt—wiiich 'ls the ease nearly all the
tune. Seated in his official chair, on the left of the

.C141i,„ is 54, lyallack, the new Whig 'Marshal for the
Dictriety Columbia, an oiliest:of this Supretimgoart ; 4
handsome, agreeable, and hiripitablo man, generally ea-

,eemed by friend and fee.... . , ..

tSte geatlegit 4ildressing76o.court. an till occasion
of ono of our last visits to the Soprani. Court. was M.
Hall M'Allister. of Georgia. who was making, hip argu-
ment in die groat Shultzeease. which was received-With
general commendation. and proved to be worthy, of the

Itrah, char;clei• ~of that-.able, Jurist and accoinplialied
scholar. His manner is cuiraitable; his voice clear and,
musical; and his arguments welded togetherwith a fa-
vor of language and a closeness of_logic, that make him

1 a,m„ost formidable competitor. His appearance is that
of ono who is fond, of„tlio lovely world wo live in; mind,
youth brigarisia his face. notwithstanding he has a mar-
rieelion-in California. Ho is the kith( of the Georgia
Ron :worn • la'Aifis,of tha.M'Callister family, favorably
knoW 'n onopylvania annalsi but has always refused
.poll 'cal promoticin—having repeatedly declined goingin

the Senate of the United States. #o.„„is raw, with his
son 'praising law at San Vranciseo,arplilis a dt's?"-eJ access. ,that will, we hope. slttltily make liim,a rich
MOD. - ,RONOrdg ?0111851}1i the'preinctAttorney General.
has alre dy been describe; .,: Ho Aviv' Walking uirind
down th rani@ oath° left of the bench. attentively lie-
toning t ' the specolirif itjr. M'Callister. Seated inside
44 Oka .10.v. Veit notice bailie{ Webster, hie grea t bread
brow lliritfatelkliAmcllowed light that stqals,through
a alotillyilass; Robert J.,Waltter,right _closedraus. the

5443imaultiaforehend.boating mitt intellect* excitement
ind the nogginof his stlledi hand nervously tapping the
tidde.'' Rufus cheats. of JSlasiachnsetts, the personage

iljite heir. ~.but yt ung facelitinintti*ooe ofthe
niest, ornate eud At,the' same -timelogical :spealters iq
Now t.,Tbelpitletptinwlici,now walks into the
hat:. with exile in hand.quite, lame from Arecent fall. Is
E.daite gti_M.Stentoa. pt. PittsbArght in this Slate. though
also prectislog In OhioilhikAthuney in the Mai Wheel,
Ing lirtdgeire..ind the eriteelate ofMr.-,Walker Is thet
4cautic; Wo have t;viaowhen. morn
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than a year ego,-he argued it before Justice Grier, its sou
Circuit Court here, and again in the high court bele*.Ho is en intellectual giant; and made a powerful len:
pression by his manner and his matter. Bolds haPtlP-
ous end ardent; -full of courage and zeal:. heel's.* was for
himself an enviable reputation, fora man not more than
(Iday-five years of ,ago.. Heeled ny,stp gr;,.R.Callister
is General .WaddY Suuth Caroline, but
nt present.one,of the residents of the Capitol—afamous
character in our political history. He lo45„-yell fox la
man of his yearn and experience. ihoughhie triune
alight and worit.witlytime...lfis'also was eagagedin the
great Sheltie case. Before UlO3 an eminent Pennsylia-
nian—Jerotniah H. Black, of Somerset county. and Pros-
Went Judge of the Franklin, Bedford, and,Betnernict Jo-
dicial District. That face ig.fulinfabanicter. The broad
brow. bright eyes and resolute mouth, all Indicate "a
otntosumn. . We regard him maneof the &defog lights
of the country. and would rejoice_ to see him haveditis
opportunity of showing his mettle. llis mind is 011121:•-
uen;lyphilosophical; his reading extensive;•.his memari
great; his powers as a writer unequaled; and his petit-
iceJ,knowledge ,particularly copious. Ile has a brilliant
future him. You have heard of W. Cost John-
son., of klarylandl That is he.'standing, hat in'haisil.
between, theo, .0111a3 near the door—a very handsome
man..with a good,hnmered and highly social expression.
It is Ufa he ,would;like to go as Charge or blntistar to
some foreign. cu'ad.. Heated iuside.of the bar you will
notice Chase. the..r.i3r .Free,SioilAlguriator Irons 0hi0..:-.
Ile does not look unlike Justice McLean, an 4 is a per-
son of considerable ability, with a good dealof modera-
tion—more than most of (tie school. But itPotato time
to close this hurried ikitai, and with the next burobr4
which will be numbertwelve, we shall cloaotho aeries.

Small Sweet Courtesies of Life.
I.:coact from a Jotter of the Into - William Wirt to 64

daughter: =II

want to telLyou n secret The Way to make Tool.
self phiasiip to ethers, is to show that you cao fot them..
The whole world is like the-miller nt mansfield. “whis
cared for nobody—no, not he, becauso nobody cared (fit
him." And the vi bolo world will serve you so, if yod.
giro thorn the santcr•causo; Let every ono, therefore. see
Thai you docare (or them. 6y showing them. what•Sterno
so happily calls...alba small sweet courtesies of 6(.0
those courtesies in which them is no parade; whose voice
s too stall to tease, and which manifest themselves by
ender anitafectionme looks, and littlekind acts ofatten..
ton—giving ethers preference in oyer7 enjoyment at the
able, iu the field, walking. sitting or standing. This Is
he spirit that gives.to.your time of life, and to your set.
its sweetest. charm. It constitutes the sum total of the -

witchcraft of woman.. Let the world see that your fug
care is for yourself, and you will spread the solitude of
the Upas tree around you, in the same way. by the WM.
nutioll ofa poison which kills all the juices ofaffection ha
tl4,,,ne!zialerliood., quell a girl may J4. admired for her
under,,tat'ding and evSeuitiOishinents. but she will neve
be beloved...

The needs of love can never grow but under the warns
awl genial influenco.of kind feelings end• affeptionsto
manner. Vivacity goes o groat way in young perantui.kcal!. attention to her who displays it; and. if it.the lp
found amoni,atod with a generous sensibility. its execution
is irresistt!o, ' • . • .

...•

On tho contrary, if found In alliance with a add.
haughty, selfish hoed, it produces. $o further efreeVand,
adveNo ,oup.. Attend to this, my diughter. It dews
front a heart that feels for you all the anxiety a parenteau
feel,' eiad not without tho hope which.constitutes the par-
em' highest hatqllisess. _May God protect and blesi yin/.

Doing Good.
-

• .
-:very mind here mission , to fulfil. an Influeocu-le be

felt, either for good or for evil; and none are so lost, so
degraded, but that some spark of moral fire is burning
within their bosom—and that littlo spark. though taint
and feeble. may kindlea bright and, glowing flame. S;
not it is too instgnifipant. too trifling to 'accomplish any
useful end. Whatoveil.: goOd.lriWorthy ofpetal:math:los
is worthy of cultivation. The little germ of Truth.: you
throw by tho way aido. .will not be lost—it 'hall not
pe'rlsh;.utttit will bo guarded and nurtured by angels,
and shall fofever: ' '

-

We should not foil. then to.opeak one kind word at
east to cheer the wounded spirit. Think not. wham
o,rite wanderer crosses your way, that a word of warning
will hoofno avail; though the erring one may %comprise

I counsel, that friendly word will ewe to himitgairs. end
lead thespirit that hath guno astray 'back to the path of

1 video. Words of counselspoken In Joe°, will nover,bo.
forgotten; faithful memory will treasure them up. and
the flung time will comp for them to do their good
work.

Think not. than. a look of kindness, an act of• lons.
however trifling may soon tho word offriendly !di:frui-
tion. think them not tisrmin away. whonavor jhp°maretunitY to speak. to act, is aeon then do your ;duty.. jour.
good deed will be recorded in heaven—and you gillfind
even horo on earth, a full and satisfactory reward:

Kiss Cotillions.
ho oditer.of tholi;t4 Jdurnalsap, obatimdetrort

of a bachelor—loarns- that "Professors of Dancing" in
New york; have recently introduced a now style taco:.
Mon called the "Kies Cotillion" thepeculiar feature of
which ie. that you kiss tho,lady as you sveirrecorners.7-.The la,e,qrusty sort of fellow who norm dances.
but says ho would notmind waiving hip.objectiotts to the
amusement eo far as to "swing cornors." noirand then..
in this nessazetilfiop I—tho selfish scamp. He reminds
us ofan oldladj svhoted ant unaccountable mason tia
rye. and never • couldeat it in any form.-"till of late
years." she eilid.!..thaY bad got to making it into whist-
cy. and 1 litist; lti . now und then. worry down a little...

, , .*nth littetel by Accident •
A. clergymartilier-Cabontslately preached aranting noo- _

sencial sermon to tberstne:lYediaeation of his audience.—
"Who,is tho parsort4" asked ono of his hoaress of akold
lady who hse bcenli ewwise a suirerer; " don't kii .ow."-.
she replied, "bit he is one of tho missionarios for' tho-
profanation of the Gospel, nr.ll ho 11004111, to be a• master
in Tifs,wnyg,"l The good soul meant propagation.

„

The Gospel is very often prognoted in the-same Nay.,
espeoielly by young dandidates who mistake hamper-
anco

0:r:A sick man who hail eat_ slept. foe manynights,:
wfalksheti if ho did Dot wish to have a Clergyman attend
him, and whether he wished any particularmse: Herev..

"Yes, send Mr. D."- He came. 'Theisick man
requested a sermon.., h1r,,l . started' with surprise. and
desired to know thereason why. The, ick OMR answered.,
"I flavor have beard you preach but three or four,druess.
and then irtyarkaWi fell asleep; so I thought that*
short discourse otieit einible me to take a nap.abichl
much need; not' having slept fur several eights."

A Clergyman. happening to get wet. wiestanding be!.fore the session rofkm•fire to I dry his clothes, end mbar,'
hieseollcomic' came in, he asked _ him to preach for him-
ea,lto was very wet.: "No. sir, I thank you." Was the.
pronipt reQlx; "preach yourself. you will be dry
In the Pulpit."

rho attention ore bubo girt being- called 19s tbs..
ou whose topmost stem Abe oldest rose was

tqt below :toil around which three heeutifulcrimscui bud..
were Just unfoldiuttlioirsluanut she articssly exclaimeik g
to her brother: _••See Willie. these little buds have lust
arrakczteiLto lass their another before'elurdiee.",


